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1'h1• Ke ot o. was prepared trom I11ue lS ot T-431575. 

!lrllOD Of OPil\!\TIOJ! 
Si.I.RC!Ott CIROUI~ OORDI.ESS 

Inooming trom Lon~ D1atanoe-Arrange4 tor Ooin Collect 
and ground potential l••• than 8 Tolte :rour party sem1-
sel&ot1 ve r1ng1n8""P&nel Ka.chine SWitohing &'ystem. 

DEDLQP111NT 

l. lt2RPOSI Ql cmcur: 

lol 'l!hia circuit la uaed at a oordleaa "B" board to eatablfsh 
signalling all4 talking connection• tor calls incoming trom long 
diatance otticea. I · 

2, JOR1CIIG LiiijTS 

a,1 Thia oirouit ha.a a ~!mm external trunk loop redst~oe o~ 
2000 obme aD1 a eubaor1ber• loop re11atanoe ot 900 ohms ?mf1111W11t 

OPJjlMTIOI I 

3. gR+J!lCil.4,L FQIOTlQIS 

3.l Give a 1tead~ T1•1ble gaard slg!Ja!Ll when toll operator inaerte 
the plug ot a toll aord into the Jaok. 

Glvee a tlickerillg bu17 alga.al wbile aeleotion 11 in progreea. 

· Gh .. a ateaq b""7 aipal whe?l loeleotion ii completed, 

Seleata the proper -tell• tinal .. ~eotor. 
3.5 Signals the called aubaoribero 

3.6 Establi•h•• the t&lld.ng oom:ieot1on. 

3o '1 Gl 'fee a flickering guard •ipal when all path• are buay, 

3.8 GiT•• a tlaahing guard and busy signal when toll opera.tor 41•-
oo:aneota. 
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4. COig'IQtING 01ROVITS 

4.1 This circuit functions with final selectorsand. ooin collect 
aircuita, and is aaaociated, thru an allotter oirc~it, with 
oordlesa sender 8elector and aender oircuita. 

DESOR1PTION Oi' QPEFA~ION 

5o TOLL CORD INSMTED BEFQBE 4SSIG1il!QT 
• 

It the plug of the long distance cord is inserted in the out-
going trunk Jaok before the aaaig.mnent lte7 has been depressed, t'!le 
(A) relay operates thr11 the bridge in the cord circuit. The (A) 
relq 11 made slow in releasing to preTent its release tro:n a. oon-
4enaer discharge tor inductive eurge. The (A) relay operated, oper
ates the (L), and the {S-1) relays. The (S-l) relay operated dia
comieots battel'1 and ground trom. the tip and ring of the trunk at:.d. 
closes a circuit locking the {A) relay. irhe (L) rela7 operated., 
lights the guard lamp (WH) and connects ground to the HTG lead ae 
a tempora?'1 busy condition. 

6e 'l'OLL CQRD IJmER'?ED UTER .A,SSij}Wll 

If the aaaignment ke7 1• depressed betore the plug of the long 
distance cord 1• inaerted in the Jaok, the peg ooUl'lt reg1a1ier oper
ates and the R magnet ad•&ncea the switch to poaltion 2. In position 
2, the (white) guard laq> lights steadily and ground la oonneoted to 
the holding lead. (BOLD), the fundamental lead. (1tDlD), aud the start 
(ST l lead. Ground on the start lead acha.nces the aeaociated sender 
selector and. 1inmk finder which connect ground to 1ihe &d.T&nce lead 
(ADV). Ground on the ad:n.noe lead ia closed thra. the R -.pet, a4-
T&no1ng the 8'1itch to position 3. In position 3, the white lamp ia 
ext1ngu11hed and the Bua7 (green) lamp flaahea rapidly. A• the 
switch enters poaition 3, ground ii oonuected to the hunting (Il'l'G) 
lead. Aa the aaaociated sender adY&ncea, ground from the Fund. lead 
ia oonneotecl thru the inner winding ot the (L) rela,., which operates. 
'?he (Lt rela, opert.ted, (a) lock• from battery thN ita 800 ohm wind
ing, to ground on cam I, (b) oormeota ground to the hunting :\,ead from 
it• armatu1'9, and (c) oloaee a circuit thru the R magnet, ad.vanoing 
the switob to position 4, the A cam &dT&ncing it to position 5. Aa 
the n1. tch enters position -'• the (L) relay looll:a in a olrcu1 t thru 
i ta 1200 ohm •inding, to grol1114 on the tlmdamental lead. 
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With the aWitch in poeition 5, a:ad. the. (L) relay locked, a oirou1t 
i• closed thru the UP magnet, causing th• •elector to moTe upward for 
bl"\lsh eeleotion• AB the 1elector moTea upward in position 5, oarr,ying 
the oonnutator bnashee over the conmutator eegmenta, the ~ aegment and 
briiah intermittently connect ground tot~ tip.side ot the tunciamental 
o1rcu1 t, holding tha :JL) relay operated, but aucoeasivel.y ahort-oir.oui t
ing the atepp1ng relay in the associated sender oirouit, thus releasing 
and permitting its reoperation until the proper brush baa been 1eleoted. 
When autticient impulses have been sent back to satisfy the sander, the 
tund.amental oirouit h opened, releasing the (L) relay. The (L) relay 
released, opens the circuit thr\l the OP magnet, stopping the upward 
movement ot the selector, and closes a circuit t~ the R magnet advanc
ing the IWitch to position 6, 

a. GRQQp 8ELECTION 

In pod t ion 6, a oi rcui t is ol oaed thru the TRIP magnet which oper--
a tea. In position 6, the (L) rel~ again operates OTer the fund.&mantal 
circuit, advancing the switch to position 7 tor sroup selection. In 
poett1on 7, the oirouit th:ru the UP ns.gnet 11 ~lr. oloaed moTing the 
selector upward tor group selection. The trip magnet being operated 
in po•1tlou 6 to 8, the pr.eTiously selected brush is tripped a1 the •elec
tor moYea upward. in position 7. As the selector moyea QpW&rd carrying 
the brushee oyer the cournu.tator segroent, the B oo!Dl11ltator bru.sh and 
seg!!lent intermittently connect ground to the tip side or the fund.a.'!lental 
ci.nsuit, holding the (L) relay operated, but 1 coesaiTely ehort-circu1t-
1ng, the etepping relay in the associated sand r circuit, thus releaai?Jg 
a.nd permitting its reoperatlon. When auf'f'ioie t il"!l>ulae• have been 
sent back to satisfy the send.er, the tundament l circuit la opened, re
leasing the (L) relay. !be (L) relay released, opene the circuit thru 
the UP -.pet thus stopping the 'bnabee at tbe aeleoted. gro,jp and closes 
a circuit thru the R magnet. &dY&ncing ~ha sw1 ch to position 8. In 
position 8, a cirouit 11 closed thl"U. the outer winding ot the (L) relay, 
which opera tea and ad'f&noe1 t:he ni toh to posi ion 9 tor tmnk hunting. 

9. nmm: HUITING 

It the first tl'IU!k ot the gro~ 1• idle aa the switch enter• position 
9, the (L) rel&J releaaea, placing gromd on t aleeve te:rminal ot the 
•elected fiaal •• a busy condition. 2h1a bua7 circuit 11 traced from 
ground on the upper outer contaota ot cam Jr a 0 9 br:ealt oontaot of the 
(L) rela7, outer oontaote ot oam 1 1 to the ale ft teim1n&l tit the aeleo
tet trank. Should the tir•t tl'Qll)c ot ta grou be bua7, how&Ter, the 

. i 
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(L) :rel&.7 1• held operated thru it• la:>O ohm winding, to ground on 
the aleeTe terminal of the buay tra.nk. With the (L) rel.,- held 
operated, the UP magnet rematn• operated and cause• the selector 
to moTe Ul>W&rd. atil an 141• tnmk i• found. When the idle tl'\Ulll: 
is toad the circuit thru the 1200 ohm winding ot the (L) rela7 
is opened, but . the (L J relq doe• not release immediately due to a 
oircuit being closed from ground on the C comma.tater brush and seg
ment, thni the 800 ohm winding of the (L) rel&.7• ~h• UP magnet 
therefore remains operated. and the aeleotor continues to moTe up
ward. until the circuit thra. the c CODl!mtator 1a opened.. 

10. "Q" 001A!tJDTOR 1'9'11 

!he adJuatment ot tbe "C" oOID:'Jftlt&tor brush •1th relation to the 
tripped aleew mltlple bruah, la such, tbat it does not break con
tact with the C commutator aegment until allghtl7 af'ter the holding 
circuit thru the inner Winding ot the (L) relay is opened, by the 
aleen bl"llah leaving the· bua7 terminal and malting contact wl th tbt 
sleeve terminal ot the idle trunko The t1.P magnet, remains operated. 
and the aelaotor contiDuea to traTel upward. until the brushes are 
carried slightl.7 aboTe tbe center ot the tl'QD.k term1zials, alloring 
the locking purl to enter the ziotoh on the rack attached to the bra.ah 
support rocl. J.t t}11e time the holding circuit thru the outer winding 
ot the (L) relq is opened at the C CODlllUtator, releaaing tbe relq. 
~he (L) r•l&.7 released, disoODDecta ground trom the ool1lt!Utator teed 
bar (G) and releaaaa the UP magnet. !h• selector then drope into 
place, t:tma catering the brushes on the trunk -terminals. During 
tl'UDk hunting (ln position 9 onl.J') tbe oODlllUt&tor teed ground ia 
supplied. thru oam L, trom ground on cam S under control ot the (L) 
relq. This 1 s to preTent the reoperatlon ot the (L) relay bJ the 
closing of a c1rou1t between the C oonmatator bNsh and segment, on 
the oTert~row ot the aelector, or aa 1~ drops into place. 

11. $EL]ipTIOB BIXOID 
The release ot the (L) relq, opezii tbe circuit thru the UP mag-

net and adTanoes the switch to position 10, tbe A cam adTancing ii to 
position 11. Prom poa1iion 10 to 16•1/4, the selected trw:ik is held 
bu17 to all other hunting selectors by ground connected to the aleeTe 
teminal ot the tl'UDk, thra. the upper oontacta of cam I. ID post tton 
11~· the fundamental oll'Oult 1• cloaed. tor selection bqon.d. When aelea
tlon beyond ·baa been ·Completed, ground trom the aaaoc1ate4 aeaader c11'
ou1i la oonn•cted. to the adTanoe lead (ADVJ to batte17 thra. the R 
magnet, a4T.1ng t:be nitob. to poal1:1on 12. Ill poalUOD 12 the white 
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and green lamp• light ateadilJ to ground on oam s, the green lamp Qb&Dg-
1ng trom a tlaahing to a ateaq lamp aa the awi tch le&ft• poai Uon 11. 

When the plug ot the long distance cord. i• inaerted in the Jack ot 
-, the assigned trunk, a circuit is oloaed operating tbe {J.) rela1. !M 

{A) rel&J' operated, operates the (S-1) rela7. The (S-1) rela1 operated, 
disconnects batte1'7 and ground trom the trank, thus pre'ftDting the long 
distance cord superviao17 lamp trom lighting, and hold• the (A) relay 
operated. A• the awitoh enters position ·12 with the (.l) rel~ operated, 
a c1rau1t is oloaed operating the (L) rel~ thru its inner w11lding. 
!J!he (L) relay operated, ad.T&ncee the n1tlch to position 13, the .l oam 
advancing it to poaition 14, With the 8'Witch to position l4, the white 
laz11> is extingaJ.ahed and the green lamp remains lighted. When the nitoh 
leaTea position 12, the (S-1) rel&.1' releaaea, connecting batte17 and 
ground to the long diatanoe aupenlao17 rela;,r which operates, lighting 
the long distance cord superv1aoq lamp aa a ringing algnal. !he .l re
lay is held operated thru the bridge in the long clistanoe ool'd. o1rou1t. 

13, RI!lGIIG 

13,1 OIJ•RII(} STJ+TIO!JS 

It the number called 1• reaohad b;,r t1na1 tl'IUllta located in 
either the tirat or third group in tbe incoming .tJ'IUM, the circuit 
thru the P 00111111tator la ope., therefore, the (P) rel~ does not 
operate and the awitoh remain• in position 14 during the rlngtq 
period, Wbell ringing current i• oormeotecl to the tl'IUlk in the long 
distance ottloe, with the ..S.toh ia poaltlon 14, the (R•2) 1"91&~ 
operate•• !he, (R-2) operated, operate• the (RC) nlq •. !M (B-2) 
rel~ operated., al•o oloaea a cl:rouit thrll the bmer winding ot 
the (1-11 relq, whloh operate• during the LD ringing period. !be 
(S-1) re~ operated., diaoormeote ltatter.v IUld gro'lmd. trom the tip 
and ring ot tbe tl'lmlc mid hold• tbe {.t) rela7 operated. The (RC) 
nl8f operated., (a) look• ln a oirouit from gro'IU:l4 on it• armatue 
to battery on the armature ot the (R-1) relq, ('b) cloaea a circuit 
operating the (PU) relav. The (PU) relq operated, (a) operate• 
the (R-1) Nlq, (b) locks thru the contlnuit1 oontaot• to poa4 
on the U'IJl&ture ot the (R) relq, ancl (o) oOJlllect• one ring rina
ing current to the ring ot the trazalt, Tbl• r1Dglng oirou1t l• 
cloaed f'rom one ring ring111g cvrat thft · cam R Winding ot ti. 
(RJ rel-w. •ke contact• ot tlle (PU) and (R•l) relq•, lower oon
taot ot- o• G, OYer the ring ot ti. tralc, to groad thru. the 
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ringer• in the •ub-etation set. fhe (R-1) rel&J operated re
leaaea the (RC) relq, and closes a circuit tor transmitting 
&n· . auclible ringing tone to the long 41stance operator. fhia 
cl rc\11 t 1 s traced from ringing current th:N the make oontaot ot 
the (R-1) rela7, .02 mt condenser, windings of .the repeating 
0011, inner winding ot the (S) relay, to batteey. 

13.2 "P" OOKMUTA7.'0J JOTE 

The •1 tch baa two ringing poaitlons i:tamely 14 and 16, In 
po•i tion 14, one ring ringing current 11 conneotad to the ring 
brush ot the aelector and in poeition 16, two ring ringing cur
rent 11 connected to the ring brush. Station.a which are nng 
with one ring ringing OUl'rent are a1eigned nmnbera which are 
reached thru tinal trunks ~erm1nat1ug in el ther the tirst or 
third group on the incoming frame. Station• which are rang with 
two ring current are 11.aslgned number• which are reached. thru 

_final trunk• ter.ninatlng in either the aecoud or tourtb group ou 
''the incoming frame, The ringing of atationa on the tlp aide ot 

the line is oared tor b7 a cross connecting and reTeralng scheme 
at the distributing frame. The switoh stops in position 14, 
when the eeleotor is on e. fina.l trunk ao located that the oir-
cil t thru the P cOlDDlltator bIUsh and segment is opened, but 1 t 
&d.Y&nO•• to position 16 when the eelector 1• on a trunk so located 
that the olrcuit thIU the P commutator ia closed. 

13.S 'lfO BIJG STA,TIOH§ 

oa call• tor a two ring station the selected final trunk la 
loo•td•o that grolm.d ls closed thru the P o-ommitator as the 
n1 toh enter• post tlon 13, operating the (Pl rel&Je The (P) re
lq operated, adT&noea the switch to post tion 15, the A cam ad ... 
n.noiug 1·t to position 16. A.1 the nitch le&Te• position 14-1/4, 
the (P)· nl19 releases. The nitch wai ta in position 16 for the 
plokl-1Zp interrupter in order to get the full two ring code when 
the (PU) rela7 operates. When the ringing current at the long 
distance ott1ce 11 connected to the trunk, the (R-2) relay opei
&tee and funotlou• as previousl7 4eaoribed. 'l'he (RC) rel~ opel'
ated, operates the (PU) relay. The (PU) relay operated, cloaea 
a c1rcu1 t operating the (R-1) relq. The (R-l) relay operated 
opens the holdln~ circuit thl"u the (RC) relay which releases, 
and connects the two ring ringing current to the called line. 
Thie circuit 1• traced from the ring ringing current thrtl the 
lower contact ot the R, winding ot the (R) relay, mtte ao.r..tact• 
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ot tb.e (PU) and (R-1) relays, cam G, oTer the ring !'-d.e ot the 
tinal trunlc and called line to ground thru the sub-station .ring
ing Beto 

13.4 RiiGIIG P.B.X, ARP DIRECT LINIS 

!he oireW.t tunotiona tor Po.BeL and direct line ringing the 
1ame a• d.e•arlbed in pt.re.graph 13ol tor one ring ringing, the (S) 
and (B>-1) rel.&7& oper&Ung when the oall 1• answered by either the 
p,s,x. 0peze.tor, or when the reoe1Yer is remoTed trom the nitch
hook at· the called station. 

13.5 WlltGING P1B,L 

When ringing current ls connected to the t:nmk at the long 
cl11tauoe ottioe to recall a p,1.x. the (R-2) rela1 operates. .l• 
the (R0-1) relay is operated at thi• time, the operation of the 
(R-2) rel~ oloaea a oirou1 t thn the winding ot the (R-1) re
la7 which opeiatea. The operation ot the (R-1) rela, aonneota 
oontinuou• ringing current to the tZ'Wlke ~ operation ot the 
(R-l) relq &110 closes a circuit holding the (S-1) an.cl (RC•l) 
rel&7• operated. 

14e QAI,Q.1! P.A.RTY .lMSDU 

When the reoeiTer at the oalled station 11 remowd .:trom t:he nitchhook, 
the (R) rela7 operate• to ground thru the make contaot of the (PU) and 
(R-1) rel1qs clue to the inorea•ed amount of current oloaed thru the n1tch-

. boOk contact•.• !he (R) nlll.1 i.• not neceaaat.tl.7 slow acting but 18. de-
1igud to b• l••• ra1po111i'Y~ to altemating tlJ:im to direct current. Tm 
oper&tl. :tfr:ot the (R.) re.;iar· rel.eaaee the (PU) relq which. in turn rela••• 
the (R-1) relay. fhe releaa•.ot the (B-l) rela;y clo1ea the tlp and r ng 
ot the tinal trmk thrll to t~ winding• ot the repeating coil, ud t 
winding ot the (SJ rel&f', which operates. The ope1't10n ot ·the (S) ·. r•l•7 
(a) olo1es a otrcuit thru tbs outer wiudJ.ng ot tbe (S-l) relay, whloll 1 

operate• and (b) olo1e1 a c11"W. t operating the . .(R0-1) rel.,-. The ~RO.,.l) 
ralq ia made Slow in releasing to pr8Y8D.~ its. release during the intenal 
that it• laoldl:ag oirouit ia 'being tranaterred trom the 1Q&ke .contact ot the 
(R•l) rel&.7 to the make contact or the (S) rela7 on a reoall to a P•B•L 
fhe operation of the (S--1) rel&7 d.isoonnecta batter, and gro1Dld. tzrom tbe 
tip and ring of the circuit, extinguiehi:ng the 81.lpeniaor,v lamp la the 
long di etuoe · oord c1rou1 t. The operation. ot the (RC•l) relay )}ertorm no 
uaetul funotlon at thi• time. ~his teature 11 e~la1n•4 UDA•r ~·loXe 
ringing in para~raph 13. ~. 
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When the reoe14fer at the oalled station 1• replaced on the 
awitobhookwhile the switch 1• in poa1t1on 14 or 16 the S rela7 
releases, releasing the (S•lJ and (RO-l) relqa, The (S-1) re-
1&7 released, conneota batteq and grolmd to the outgoing end ot 
the trunk, lighting the aupenl1017 lamp in the long 41atanoe cord 
circuit aa a diaoo:nn.eot signal, When the plug ot the long distance 
cord la remoTe4 trom tbe Jack, the (A) re18" releaaea, releasing 
the (L) relq.' D.e (L) rela7 releaaed., oloaee a o1rcu1t thN the 
whl te and green lamps, which fl&ah alowl7 •• a 41aoomwot aignal, 
fh• (D) reia,, when proTicled operate• ln thl• oirouit and ln turn 
operate• the lUpt alarm. The dlaoonneot k87 1• the:a clepre1aect, 
oloe1ng a circuit tbru the R magnet, &4T&nci1ag the BWitoh to poa1-
t1on 18. In poaition lS, a o1rou1t la aloaecl thrll the DOWS magnet 
which ogeft.te1, restoring the selector to :nonal. · When the •elec
tor reaohea normal, the n1toh i• &4Tanoe4 to normal in a o1rou1t 
trom grouD4 on the Y oormmtator briaah and Hgment, thru the R .mag
net. In poaltlOD l?t;l/2 to 18, the ftlP mgnet ia opented to 
prenrat the bNahe• Noa anagglng on· the trip t1ngera aa the aeleo
tor return• to noi:mal. 

16, OJQlLOI 

Should a.ll the tmnka 1n a group 'be bua7 the •eleotor whll• 
. htlnting in position 9, ad.1'&1'10•• to the top ot the group and reat• 

on the onrtlow terminals. A• the 8 termlUl la opened at OYH1'low, 
the circuit tbru "the (L) rela7 la oit•ned, releasing tbe rel•7• ~he · 
release ot the (L) rela, ad.T&ncea tm nltoh to position 10, the .l 
cam adT&Doing lt to poa1t1on 11. In poaitlon 11, a circuit is cloaed 
from ground on the z oom111tator, brush and aegment thN the R agnet, 
adYanoing the nltoh to position 12, la poalUon 12, a oiroult la 
olo'aecl thru the inner winding ot the (L) rel_, which operates and 
&d.vancea the 8Witch to position 13, the A oata a4T&nc1ng it to poaitiou 
14, In po11t10~ 14~ a oircuit ls oloaed trom ground on the z commu
tator, brub am aegment, thra. the R magnet, adftllc1ng the switch to 
poaltlon 17. In poattion 17 the white lamp tla1he1 rapidly. The 
cliao0Di1ect k.e7 11 than operated., ad."f'anclng the awltoh to p~al tion 18. 
In po.1tion 18, the DOWB magnet operate• returning. the selector to 
nor111&le When the •elector reaches normal, the Y cODlmltator adT&Ucea 
the awitoh to po•ltlon l. 

17. TILL-TALI 

Sboulcl. t.lle •elector trawl to the top of the tnae during •elec
t ion, the .Witch a4-nncea to po•i Uon 10 1D a oiroult ~rom ground on 
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the x cOllllllt&tor 'br1Hb and segment. thn tU B. -.pet, the J. oaa a4-
•ano1ng the awl toh to poai tion ll. ln poa1 tlon. ll, the green lamp 
continue• •o tlaah rap1dlJ• The •witch remain.a in poaitlon 1111!1t11 
the cUeoomaeot k•J 1• 4epreeaecl. !he operaucm of tm 41.aconneot Jte7 
ad'Y&Doe• the •itoh to po•1 tlon 18. Proa thl• point on the clroul t 
tunotlona ae 4•aor11»•4 1n paragraph 15. · 

is. m ,. OPIM!OR DRIM'Fi m DOli A§SIG'M'JEll m 

It th• I operator ahou14 upreaa the wrong aaa1pment key, the 
nitoll 1• a4n.nae4 to poelt1on 2, in whioh po11t1on the white 1amp 
lights ate&41.l7. When the operator d.*J>N•••• the aaalgnment n1 of 
another tl'Wlk, a olroui t 11 oloMd fro• groat thn the oontaot ot the 
Mcond aeaigAment ke7, thru OOllDOD •trapping to the contacts ot the 
ttr•t aaal8'J'l11191lt .., 4eprea1ed., inner oontaota of caa K, to batte17 
.thrtl the inner 111n41ng of tbe (L) relq whloh 0J»9rat••• The (L) re
~ operatecl, loca thN lta 800 ohm wincllng thft tbe 11 magnet, &cl-
ftD.OlJll' the nttch to poa1t1on 3. With t.he nltoh 111 podtion !, the 
peen i-.tllolten. ID poaltlon s, a ohou1t la oloaecl thnl tlle R 
'lipet, a4..._1D.g the nltoh to poaltloa 4., the J. oaa adT&DClng lt 
'o post tloa. S. llhea the n1 toh le&ft• po al tlon. 3, t!le clrcui t thN 
the (LJ Nlq la open•4. releulng tbe re1q, Wlth the (L) relq re
leuet aal ~ •ltoh ~ poaltlon S a o1rou1t la oloM4 thru the ll 
~·' a&wnclag the •ltoh to po11 tloa a. Ia poel t1oa· 6, a ciroui t 
·1a oioae1. troa· gl'0-.4 thn tm .r ocmmiator bl"1aa &D4 Mpent, cam 
a,.; to M.t.t•rr tlan t• a _,..t, a4ftllo1ag t••ltoh to nor-.1. 

11. . IM'. or gop IIQIDR II DOU non J4QI 41 DIShQ QP'J'1QI 

.: ._ tba long 41•t&noe operator lnMzt• tlw plwg• ot a cord 111 
'tm Jaok ot Ute wroag •l"llllk, th• (J.-1) relq operate• au cloe•• a 
:olmldt tlll'1I Vie 1200 01lm wln.cUng et the (L) rel_, which operat••• 
_. (LJ r•lar O)»ea\e4 oloHa a all'Olllt '1lft the Guarcl (whiteJ lamp~ 
~ (Juarcl 18llp llghta &ncl 1»\U'lla •t•&d.117 ad tl'la •1• opera.tor there
llpOll •omaeota the tl'lllak ·wl th the euperYl1or. 

ao. colJ CQJ,J:Ff 01 COii ,.,,. 

When th!• olroul t hnottona w1 th a oo1n o1l'Ou.1t, a current ot llO 
· TOlt• po1lt1ft or negative 1• oomaeotecl to the tip and rl• ot the 
lia• ~ tlae tial o1ro111t, elthe:r oolleoUng 0.'9 returnillg the ooin. 

"1· •• · 
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Iaeu.e & - B! 431575 
;tae 15. 1928, ,. ) 
Replacing all preYiou• 
issues. 

21., MTIBG LEAOO 

Conneotlona are proYiditd tor making the aeleator a-railable 
tor uae in C01l1lection with tests ot the incoming aelaotors and theae 
leads are deaignated TA, TB, TC, TD, TK, TR, TS, TT, TU, and TY• 

DG: A.F.H. 
l/12/25 

CEK'D• BY: J. I. A~PtD. BYi A. L. KOYN'~S 
E.R.C. · 
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